
the children of the parties lawfully ltegotten during the contin- 	to iffect the 
, I 	

Celfillddrelf! tho  uance ,Of the marriage contract. 
SEC.. '  4.-  The deed of geparation executed in pursuance of wim'crise' yes* 

thereby, in said 
the provisions of this act. shall vest in the said Margerit Brown, Margerit. 

her heirs'and,"assigns e  the absolute title to all the estate mentioned 
and described in said deed as fully and effectually (as if she bad 
been'aYerne sole at the execution thereof ;  

Approvek anuary. 1 lth,,I840. 

No. 29. 

	

- 	- 
AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act in addition to an act to 

establish the seat of government of the Territory of Wisconsin, and 
to provide for the erection of public buildings, approved December 3d, 
1836, and tbr other purposes" approved March,gth, 1839. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Council and House oftertilingsec-
Representatives of the Territry of Wisconsin, That ,so much 
of section second of the act, to which this act is an amendment, 
as requires the election. ot e ,three ,conitni.ssioners of public hnild-
ings to,be made at each re egulsr manual session of, the; Legislative 
Assembly, be and the ‘gettl El l ie ;  hereby repealed: PreivA4ted. , that 
auch.repea), shall not, in any ;partner e-, affect the actslor proceed-
ings of the commissioneweketed nrider,theonvisions of the said 
act, but the same shall  be and remain ef the same, foree and effect 

	

as if this sat had not keep, passed, 	 , . 
SEc. 2. There shall he one cominissionevelected„by. joint c! .ionrelecr°12niAlle • 

ballot of the Counciland House of Representative& op Saturday buildings, 1;ci hold 
his  

the 1 lth,day of January, 1$4P,  a .2 o'clock, M., who shall hold year. 
othce one 

 

his office until the next regultts annual sesaien ot the Legislative 
Assembly, and until another election shall be had, who shall be 
Styled Commissioner of Public fiuildings, arid an election shall 
be made at each regular annual session of the Legislative 
Assembly, by the Council and House of Representatives, in joint 
ballot, of commissioner of public buildings; and said commis-
sioner, so elected, shall hold this office until the termination of the 
next regular annual session of the Legislative Assembly after 
his election. Provided that nothing in this act shall be so con- 
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io,expend", itrued tte to authOrize the Said commissioner to incur anY l fu'rthOr 
money in com- 
pleting the capi. expenss in the completion of the Public buildings at, Maciisoa,, 
"I 'In* 	'unt I :directed 	the Legislature. 

' SEC. 3. It shall be the duty of the lcOmmissionerapnointed, 
Lo.w.erty,,:endeod.u.: Under the provisions of this act, to perform all the duties requiied 

. miss:otter. by the at to Which this act i's"athendatorY;to be performed by 
the said three commissioners. and he LS hereby in irested 'tivith the 
same powers to carry into effect the prorisioni of The - said'ael, as 
are, by law, given to the said three commissionvs, and he shall 
qualify and give bonds in the same manner. 

Approved, January 11th, 1840. 

No. 30. 

AN ACT to amend an act entitled "An act concerning the lime ot com- 
mencing actions." 

Be it•enaeiCd by the Council and • House of Repreien?atires 
of the !Territory of Wisconsin. 

-sults to recover 	SECTION 1. 'l'hatuosuit or action Shall be brOtight in any 
lands sold for 
nonpayment or, cObitin this Territory, to reetiver the (Me or possession to afly 
t‘avfleesn.barred, :latid which shall be sold for the non-payment of an tax, by any 

fierson, unleas such sit • or action shall be commenced 'Within 
three years next Mier the execution and delivery of the deed of 
the land so'sold....'Prorided, however, that if any person entitled 
to commence such suit, shall, during any part of saidtime, be an 
insfRot, lone -covert, lunatic, or imprisoned -on any criminal 

(It? `9inn favor thittge,' or ih execution upoit some conviction' br a crim' 
. 'Offebee,:for any term less than fdr- twenty years tich Hied i1411 
•tit be deetneft wry portion of the thee' years Emited for 'the corn-
mielicernent of Otteh Suit: 

Approvod, Yontiat7 13th, 1840. 


